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LINCOLN FOUNDATION ADVISORY GROUP 

There has been a very Si11cere at· 
tempt made by the l-incoln National 
Life Fow1datiou, which has been op~ 
crating for the past thirteen years, 
to serve as a clearing hom;c on all 
subjects relating to Abraham Lin
coln. Aside from the more than si.x 
hundred copies of Lincoln. /.,ore which 
have been issued, much other in· 
fonnatiou about. the .Bmaucipator has 
lx!en distributed. Desiring to further 
extend its usefulness, the Foundation 
forwarded several weeks ago to each 
one of the five thousand subscrilx!rs 
on the Lincoln. Lore mailing list. a 
ballot with the following printed in
structions: 

'"l'hc Lincoln National Life li'oun
dMion has often felt the need of some 
contact w1th a representative group 
ol Lincoln admirers who might serve 
the }'ouudation in an adviSory ca
pacity. Hathcr than have such a com
mittee cho:,en by one mdividual it has 
been suggested thai the subscribers 
to Lincoln l.~ot·o be mvit..cd to recom· 
mend for this committee those best 
quahfied to speak w'th authority h1 
the field of Lincolnia>w. If you would 
care to participate Jll the selection 
of tlus l;t'OUJ>, will you kindly make 
your notation;:; on the attached stub?" 

l''ive different cla&sihcatJOns of Lin
coln devotees were suggested on the 
ballots; a lawyer to rcpreocnt the 
men of Lmcoln's own pt·oressaon; au 
educator to voice the sentunent. of the 
large numbcn; of umvct·sattes, col· 
leges~ and secondary J:Jchools recetv
ing LAm:;oln. L(}re; a collector to note 
the way the wind as blowing among 
those who wlc the Lmcoln hobby; an 
author to go on record for those who 
have published Lmcoln books, mono~ 
graphs, or magaz111e articles; and a 
student. of LiHcoln who may sense the 
reaction of those who observe the in· 
t..erpretations of Lincoln emanating 
from screen, legitimate stage, J)UIJ)it., 
or lecture platform. 

H was felt tha< the advisory gr<•UJ• 
chosen should be sufticicntly large to 
give a fair cross section of the opin
ions of the Lincoln fraternity, so it 
was decided to select from the nomi
nees submitted the two namC'r; receiv
ing the largest number of votes in 
each classification. The secretaries or 
well·established non·J>Oiitical t.incoln 
organi?.ntions are also included in 
the Lincoln Foundation Advisory 
Group which will allow different sec· 
lions of the country to havo repre-

scntation in this body. 'l'hcy would 
also speak indirectly for the constitu
ency which they repn""Scnt.. 

The group will be loosely organi1.cd 
without officers unlcSR the Dil'ect.or of 

Lincoln Foundation 
Advisory Group 

Ardl1or1 
Carl Sandburg-Harlx!rt, Mich. 
Ida M. Tarbell-New York, N.Y. 

Coiled or• 
Oliver R. Barreit,-Chicago, Ill. 

Thomas I. Starr-Detroit, Mich. 

Educator• 
George f'. Hambrecht,-Madison, Wis. 
Stewart W. McClelland-Harrogate, 

Tenn. 

La,yer& 
James \V. Bollinger-Davenport, Iowa 
\Villiam H. Townsend-Lexington, Ky. 

S1udc11U 
~·. Lauriston Bullard-Bos<on, Mass. 

Edgar DeWitt Jones-Detroit, Mich. 

Sec.relarie• 
Louis W. Bridgman 

Lincoln t'ellowship o! Wisconsin 
Eal'l T. Chamberlin 

Detroit Lincoln Group 

J. H. Cramer 
The Lincoln Association of Ohio 

Henry E. Luhrs 
Lincoln Fellowship of Pennsylvania 

Harry E. Pratt 
The Abraham Lincoln Association 

J. Henri Ripstra 
The Lincoht Group of Chicago 

F. Ray Risdon 
Lincoln ~'ellowsh>p of Southern 
California. 

Bert Sheldon 
The Lincoln Group of the D»tricL of 
Columbia 

Kelsey Ballou Sweatt 
The Lincoln Group of Boston 

the J:~ouudalion might be called a cor· 
respondillg secretary. There will be 
no called or stated meetings~ and the 
activities or the ~roup will be car
ried on with a minimum correspond· 
cncc. 

Illustrative of the contributions 
which this group will be able to make 

to Lincolniana, three projects are sub~ 
milled which it is felt will lx! of in
terest and value to the entire Lincoln 
fcllowsh i p; lhe establishment of " 
Lincoln Recognition Roster, choice of 
the Lincoln Book o! the Year, and the 
development of neglected phase~ of 
Lineal n's life. The Lincoln clan may 
profit accordingly from the wisdom 
and experience of the group, as an· 
nouncements on the findings will be 
made available {rom time to time 
through l.Jincoln Lore. 

Establi$hing a Lincolu. RcconniL1.wt 
Roster 

Many students of Lincoln who ha\"C 
visited the library of the ~·oundalion 
at Fort \Vayne, have commented fav· 
ornbly on the attempt made to memor>
alize by displaying their por<raits, Lin
coln authors, collectors, playwright~, 
actors, and speakers now dead who 
have contributed to our knowledge of 
ihe Emancipator. li is hoped that those 
whose names may be inscribed on a 
Lincoln necognit.ion Roster will be se
lected by the Lincoln Foundation Ad
visory Group. 'l'he pictures of those so 
honored might serve as a Lincoln Hall 
of Fame. 1'hc original list drawn up 
by the advisory group would be sup
plemented from year to year. 

Choosing a Lincoln Book of tltc l' ear 

Following the l'rocedure of namiu~ 
outstanding books in various fields of 
literature, it would be: of mtei'C.;ji to 
have the advisory group select the out
standing contribution to Lincoln lit· 
crature during each calendar ycat·. 
The opinion of such a body would be 
of tremendous imJ>ot·tancc in event· 
ually compiling a list of the really 
wortltwhile publications. Possibly two 
books worth honorable mention might 
also lx! named. 

lJcoeloping Ne(llccled l'ha.cs of 
Lmcol>t's Ltfc 

Guidance for future monographs of 
the life of Abraham Lu•coln might lx! 
supplied by the group recommending 
certain phases of Lincoln's life which 
seem to need further study ami in· 
terpretation. 'fhis would not only 1M
of great assistance to the J<:tl it.or of 
Linc()l't4 fAre in choosing subjects of 
interest. for publication, but would en
courage authors to do cct'tain pieces 
of research in fields not already ade
quately covered. 


